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beginning with the.......... .................,:..;.1.-,.7..4.:..-.---.-.-.a^v ot ',// /r)t t t-" -"' *;7---'-" $..2.-Q, they will pay the sum of..,.....

. .,.k1/-*.... DOLI,ARS ( !.?-. /-... e. t t.........
to said NIO SIiCU ITITY COITI'ORATION OIi AtrfERICA,

th thc UNION 'I'ttUS'l C()\IPANY OIr

$..
thcwhich said monthly sums rvhen so paid, shall be at ollce depositcd by said l\fortgage Security

Corporatiotr -'\ nrcr icir, N-\RYI,.\ND, Batt imorc, I\larylanrl, to tlic crc-dit
of Arncrica shall rcceive all such surns paid rnonthly or otherwise as trust funtls, in trust for thc second

trlary
said

of larrd, such

rrf sairl sccond partics;
parties, and tluriug the
sunrs shall bc lrekl by

said l\fortgage Security
time wl-rich lnay neccs-
said trlortgage Security
oI America. All such

Corporation
sarily elapse betwecn thc timc such stturs arc so rcccived. and <lcpositcd irl said Union 'I'rust Cornpany

Le r€cordsCorporatiort of Aruerica, in a separatc trllst account, rvhich shall be so designated upon th of N{ortgagc Sccurity Corporation
monthly sum s so <lcposited to the credit of said sccoud parties shall be app lied bY thc said secoud parties, (

the*+lae*+=r:o+er
havc occurred in the performance of one or morc

..-.r......:..::._..._ _.. .=Edffi:.;.="* _ -....,..,...... ),
of thc covenants and rrndertakings herein covenanted ,by said fir'st) until deiault

of said intcrest coupon notes lvhen and as they severally mature, therr to the payment o{ said principat notesdonc aud perforrned,.first,parties to be
(1st series)
other, to thc

paying the
And

hereinabove first rnelttioncd
notes hercin last sccured and clesignatcd as a and subordinate lien to the first

any such default shall occur, the Trustees may, and they are hereby dirccted to pay out of the SU

secoud mortgage or subordinate r)otes as rnav mature from time to time, but no
by them as hereina'bove

shall bc made out oI atry trottey received by them
this deed of trust.

for the purpose of
described as a 6rst lien under

due, all taxes, asscssrncnts, levies and charges upon the said prop-
fault, to cxhibit o(hcial receipts lor such paytrrcnts, to the
or injured by lire or tornado, insured against loss by fire

are iu de

to the paymelrt
and described, and

notes (1st
st parties ,

hcreby
second

created a lirst lien on the property collveyed; second, rvithout preference the one over the
fall duc andand p

ms of

pro rata,
they shallreferrcd iieu, as

money received
become payable.
, specified, such

Until
of the

scrles ) hereinabove
such payment
mcntioned att<linterest coupon notcs, or the principai

in consideration oI the prernises, the fir covenant and agree as follows

1. So long as any part of the debt hereby
mentioned and describcd, and

scculcd remains unpaid: (a) to
erty hereinabove
second parties;

promptly pay when
levies and chargesbefore said taxes, assessments,

(b), to keep such parts of said deeded premises or prop€rty as a.re liablc to be destroycd

*^;*u.Yir'?1Y'"',":Ti1'-22:'^'7r?:';':':,:9:1"':4;'2:T
:;id;;rtp(rties, to an anrount equal to, or in excess or -.... -'f--.1i-h--t---J-1../--t--

business.in the state pt..Jt:*t..F.h-.....L'.rtor*/-i..o.n.....and approved by
,-{ - ! t L r\r./o )rt zt+a oa c-1-,

.t.4.:.?L?*.*.-?L .

..................DOLI,ARS $... 8-.a..o.a...:....?-..e........ ),

2. Ther in (lle ey.nt oI (.) drlarlt in rhc prym.nt in Iull at frturity oI any interelt coupon.note or Drincilal nde ,lirs d.$cond parti4, or (b) def.uk.in

Trustes hcrcin lhall, at rhe dirccnon.r onr or noic'oI ri,. holder or holder;, owner o. ownrB nf rhi" said Drnrioil norcs. Ist serit3, prockd with thc for.clGure

;;;-;;ia;;i;d., which stgtl be taied .s Part ot the costs or torclosur€'

.r n{ rh. lrniFd Sraka. aminsr dv ctain of rhe Trust.es lor any sum or sums *hich may bc.omc duc and lryahl. to th. , or citlir of

iiiiiii,n. iti s,rct .*e*ptions beins her.bv exprcsslv saitcd'

4. That shoutd eirher ot rhe Trusr.es hercin named, die or d.cline, or f.il to.xautc.thi. Tr cr. rhen lhe othfr Trtste ihill hare all the rishts Dow.re sd

dr th. risht6, r,ow.B .nd .urho,ry, *" * *"".gii:ir.i iii-iil t"ii;; -ri;*;1;G';a or charsed uron thc rrusres hcrcin mm.d.

5. The Trusted shau hav. arthoflty tn thcir discretiotr to enrDloy- r€.nts and..ttorneF in rh..xeution o{ this Trust..trd to Drot ct the tutd*t of the hold'r

m or rhis Trusr shrh, !n ,ts oprn'on, 'n-, 
; fii;i" i. in-volvc it in cxFnsc, unl*s -" "i -"" "l rl'' l'oldrrs or thc noEs h'r'tv 6ecur'd sh'll' as olt'n 
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